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Abstract—DC nanogrids have become a subject of interest in
recent years due to the increase of renewable energy sources with
energy storage systems. Hybrid AC/DC systems with different DC
buses are an interesting solution to efficiently supply different
AC and DC loads. In this paper, a high efficiency bidirectional
converter to interlink a 400V DC bus with a 48V DC bus is
presented. The proposed converter is based on a LLC resonant
converter operating as a DC transformer at a fixed frequency
and duty cycle without any complex control strategy. A clear
and simplified design procedure for high efficiency operation and
optimal self-load regulation is presented. To verify the converter
operation, a 1 kW prototype has been implemented, featuring on
maximum efficiency of 96.7% and a self-regulated output voltage
with 3% of maximum offset from the nominal voltage.
I. INTRODUCTION
To date, AC electrical systems have been dominant in
power systems. However, due to the increase of distributed
generation systems based on renewable energy sources, there
is an increasing interest towards DC nanogrids [1], [2]. DC
nanogrids appear as an effective and efficient solution to
integrate several types of renewable energy sources, energy
storage systems and household DC loads. Currently there are
no standard voltage levels defined for DC home systems.
However, some studies [1] endorse the utilization of a high
voltage (HV) DC bus of 400 V together with a low voltage
(LV) DC bus of 48 V. The 400 V DC bus complies with the
AC grid line-to-line voltage standards and is compatible with
AC appliances. The 48 V DC bus can interconnect within the
residential area photovoltaic (PV) modules, energy storage
systems and DC loads such as electronic devices and LED
lighting.
As shown in Fig.1, interconnection of both DC buses is
performed with interlinking power converters which require
certain features, besides high efficiency and power density
which are always the present key design features in power
converters, for instance, bidirectional operation, to control the
power direction going in and out of the nanogrid; isolation
between HV and LV DC buses without utilizing low frequency
transformers [1]; a system of simple construction and low
maintenance [1].
Typical hard-switched isolated converters result in signifi-
cant switching losses and therefore a limited efficiency. When
decreasing the switching frequency switching losses decrease,
but dimension of passive components increase. For that reason,
an interest towards soft-switching topologies which result in a
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Fig. 1: DC nanogrid in future DC homes
significant reduction of switching losses has increased. Reso-
nant converters represent an interesting solution for improved
efficiency due to their inherent soft-switching characteristics.
Among the family of resonant converters, an increased
interest towards the LLC resonant converters has arisen during
the last years, due to their advantages [3]–[5]: (1) Zero
Voltage Switching (ZVS) from light to full load range; (2)
low turn-off current for the input side switches; (3) Zero
Current Switching (ZCS) for the output side switches. The
LLC converter is also an attractive topology for implementing
unregulated DC-DC converter modules, due to its inherent
load regulation characteristics when operating with a switching
frequency close to the resonant frequency [4]. Furthermore,
as will be analysed later in this paper, the utilization of an
external resonant inductor can be avoided, using solely the
leakage inductance of the transformer, which contributes to
an improved efficiency and power density. In addition, highest
efficiency of LLC converters is obtained when switching
at the resonance frequency. Therefore, high efficiency and
high power density can be accomplished. Even though the
unregulated LLC converter has been addressed in a few
publications [6]–[8], a clear and optimal design procedure for
bidirectional operation with a distributed resonant tank has not
been addressed yet.
In this paper, it is presented a bidirectional unregulated
LLC converter, operating as a DC Transformer at 148 kHz
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Fig. 2: Topology of the bidirectional LLC converter.
switching frequency and 1 kW maximum power to link the
400 V and 48 V DC buses for the future smart DC homes. A
clear and simplified design procedure for optimal operation
is proposed and verified with simulation and experimental
results. The design methodology is optimised to reduce the
input and output voltage variation from their nominal values
and to assure soft-switching conditions for the entire power
load with a minimum magnetizing transformer current.
II. CIRCUIT CONFIGURATION AND OPERATION PRINCIPLE
The proposed topology is shown in Fig.2. The power
converter is based on a LLC converter with H-bridge cells.
The high voltage side (HVs) refers to the 400 V DC bus and
the low voltage side (LVs) refers to the 48 V DC bus. In hybrid
AC/DC grids, generally, the grid-tied inverter regulates the
high voltage at the HVs, as explained in [1]. Therefore the
voltage on the HVs of the interlinking converter is assumed
constant at 400 V in the design procedure.
As proposed in [10] and [11], because of the bidirectional
power flow, the LLC resonant tank is distributed on the
primary and secondary side of the transformer. In [10], the
LLC converter with a distributed resonant tank is named as
CLLC converter. The CLLC converter allows ZVS of primary
switches and ZCS of output rectifier for the entire power load
regardless the power flow direction. In addition, a symmetrical
gain of the resonant tank can be achieved if the primary and
secondary side resonant networks are symmetrically designed
[11]. In Fig.2 the transformer is modelled with a turns ratio
n : 1 and a magnetizing inductance Lm referred to the
HVs. The resonant inductors are Lr1 on the HVs and Lr2
on the LVs. The resonant inductors can by composed by an
external inductor in series with the leakage inductance of the
transformer or only by the leakage inductance. The resonant
capacitors are modelled as Cr1 on the HVs and Cr2 on the
LVs.
One of the key aspects of the LLC transformer is that when
switching at the vicinity of the series resonant frequency, the
LLC resonant tank features a high inherent load regulation due
to the small output impedance as verified in [4]. In Fig.3 the
gain of a LLC resonant tank in terms of normalized frequency
for different power levels is shown. The normalized frequency
is calculated in (1). As can be seen from Fig.3, when operating
at fn, the gain of the resonant tank is kept constant to unity
from light load to rated power.
Fig. 3: Typical gain curves of a LLC resonant tank for different
loads.
As proposed in [9], the interlinking converter is intended to
operate as a dc transformer. Due to the inherent load regulation
characteristics of the LLC tank, the converter can operate with
a fixed duty cycle of 50 % and a switching frequency for fn =
1. Then, the transformer turns ratio can be selected to obtain
the desired voltage gain n as shown in (2). The switches at the
input port are actively switched while the output port switches
are driven with a continuous low gate signal, and thus using
the body diodes as a passive rectifier.
As explained in [8], the LLC converter outperforms when
switching at fn = 1, since ZVS of primary side switches and
ZCS of the secondary side rectifiers can be ensured while the
circulating current is minimized. However, in practice is not
possible to keep the switching frequency at fn = 1 without
using any kind of close loop control, as proposed in [8], due
to, for instance, parasitic components, tolerances of passive
and active components, ageing and delays in the switching
signals. Therefore, the optimal operating point is chosen below
the resonance frequency at 0.97 < fn < 0.99, which still
allows ZVS while keeping a low circulating current and gives
some safety margin to avoid operation above the resonance
frequency and thus, ensuring ZCS operation.
fn =
fsw
fr
ωn =
ω
ωr
(1)
n =
VHV
VLV
(2)
A. DC Gain analysis
When operating with a switching frequency of fn = 1, the
first harmonic approximation (FHA) can be used to derive the
transfer function of the CLLC resonant tank. Fig.4 shows the
AC equivalent circuit using the FHA when the LVs operates as
a load. The output equivalent load, derived in [3], is modelled
with Rac and can be calculated in (3).
Rac =
8
pi2
V 2LV
Pout
R′ac = n
2Rac (3)
n:1
+
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Fig. 4: AC equivalent circuit.
where Pout refers to the the output power and R′ac refers to
the equivalent ac load referred to the HVs.
The transfer function of the resonant tank can be derived
from (4).
HCLLC(jω) =
Zo(jω)
Zin(jω)
R
′
ac
X
′
R2(jω) +R
′
ac
(4)
where X ′R2(jω) refers to the reactance of the LVs resonant
tank referred to the HVs, Zin(jω) and Zo(jω) refer to the
input and output impedances of the resonant network.
Zin(jω) and Zo(jω) can be calculated with (5) and (6).
Zin(jω) = XR1(jω) + Zo(jω) (5)
Zo(jω) =
[
XLM (jω)
−1 +
(
X
′
R2(jω) +R
′
ac
)−1]−1
(6)
The reactances are defined as shown in (7), (8) and (9).
XLM (jω) = jωLM (7)
XR1(jω) = jZr1
(
ωn − 1
ωn
)
(8)
X
′
R2(jω) = jZ
′
r2
(
ωn − 1
ωn
)
(9)
where Zr1 refers to the characteristic impedance of the res-
onant tank at the HVs and Z ′r2 refers to the characteristic
impedance of the resonant tank at the LVs referred to the
HVs. Zr1 and Z ′r2 can be calculated with (10) and (11).
Zr1 =
√
Lr1
Cr1
(10)
Z
′
r2 = n
2
√
Lr2
Cr2
(11)
Combining equations (4) to (9) the transfer function of the
CLLC resonant tank is obtained and by finding the modulus
the dc gain can be calculated as shown in (12).
|HCLLC | = 1√
Re2 + Im2
(12)
Re =
1
k1
− 1
k1ω2n
+ 1 (13)
Im =
Zr1 + Z
′
r2
R′ac
(
ωn − 1
ωn
)
+
Z ′r2
R′ac
(ω4n − 1)(ω2n − 1)
k1w4n
(14)
where k1 is the inductance ratio between the magnetizing
inductor Lm and the HVs resonant inductor Lr1 defined as
shown in (15).
k1 =
Lm
Lr1
(15)
In order to obtain a symmetrical gain of the resonant
tank regardless the power flow direction and magnitude, the
characteristic impedances Zr1 and Zr2 have to match when
referred to the same port, as shown in (16).
Zr1 = Z
′
r2 (16)
Then, an equivalent characteristic impedance seen from the
HVs can be defined (17).
Zreq = Zr1 + Z
′
r2 (17)
Taking (16) and (17) into account, the expression in (12)
can be further simplified to (18).
Im =
Zreq
R′ac
((
ωn − 1
ωn
)
+
1
2k1
(ω4n − 1)(ω2n − 1)
w4n
)
(18)
And the converter dc gain, assuming a duty cycle of 50 %
and neglecting the dead time, is presented in (19).
H =
VLV
VHV
=
1
n
|HCLLC | (19)
B. ZVS condition
ZVS operation of the switches at the input port require
enough current during the dead-time td to charge and discharge
the MOSFETs output capacitance Coss. During the dead-time
interval, there is no power transfer from the input to the
output port and the current flowing through the input port is
solely circulating current. The circulating current is set by the
magnetizing inductance of the transformer as given in (20).
Im =
VLV
4nLmfsw
(20)
When switching at the resonance frequency fn =
1, the maximum magnetizing inductance to successfully
charge/discharge the MOSFETs Coss can be calculated in (21)
as verified in [12].
Lm,max =
td
8Ccossfr
(21)
From (21) it can be observed that for a given Coss there are
multiple combinations of Lm and td which result in successful
ZVS operation. Larger td results in a larger magnetizing in-
ductance and thus, lower circulating current (20). On the other
hand, an increase of td can result in additional drawbacks. An
increase of td reduces the effective duty cycle, meaning that
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Fig. 5: Current through the HVs of the transformer versus
dead time with optimal Lm for Coss = 230 nF at rated output
power Pout = 1 kW.
the interval of time for energy transfer is smaller. Therefore,
the resonant current has to increase to compensate for the duty
cycle loss, which in turn causes an increase of the rms current.
In addition, considering the voltage drop across the body
diodes of the MOSFETs (approximately 0.9 V for Silicion
devices and larger than 2 V for Silicon Carbide and Gallium
Nitride devices), a longer dead time can result in higher losses
during the freewheeling interval.
To quantitatively analyze the effect of the dead time, the
optimal Lm for different td and a given Coss have been
calculated from (21). Then, with SPICE simulations the rms
current flowing through the primary side of the transformer
has been measured. Fig.5 shows the dead-time versus rms
current for different combinations of Lm and td. It can be
observed that the lowest rms current is comprised between
150 ns-300 ns, and above 300 ns the rms current starts rising
again.
C. Resonant components selection
Selection of the resonant inductors Lr1, Lr2 and capacitors
Cr1 and Cr2, require of special attention as they will also
affect the soft-switching conditions and the load regulation
characteristics of the converter.
In order to ensure ZVS of the primary side switches, the
resonant tank has to operate with an inductive impedance
as explained in [5]. Referring to Fig.3, it can be observed
that with an increasing output power the resonant tank gain
decreases and the gain peak value moves towards the resonant
frequency. When the slope of the gain curve becomes positive
and the gain drops below unity at the switching frequency, the
resonant tank impedance becomes capacitive and hence, ZVS
switching operation is hindered. This results in a limitation
on the power range due to the operation with fixed switch-
ing frequency. The analytical determination of the operation
boundaries between capacitive and inductive impedance has
already been addressed in many publications. In this paper,
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Fig. 6: CLLC resonant tank gain for different Zreq, a fixed
Lm and fn = 0.97.
the criterion derived in [5] has been utilized, which limits the
output load to the inequality shown in (22).
Rac ≥
√
Lm
Cr
(22)
In [9], condition (22) has been recombined and generalized
for resonant converters with more than one resonant tank as
shown in (23).
Zreq ≤
R2ac,min
ωrLm
(23)
where Rac,min is the equivalent load at the converter rated
power.
Once the maximum equivalent characteristic impedance of
the resonant tank is obtained, the voltage gain of the CLLC
resonant tank can be analyzed by analyzed using (12) for
different power ratings and the required magnetizing induc-
tance calculated with (21). Fig.6 shows the voltage gain of the
resonant tank for different values of Zreq below the maximum
allowed in terms of rated power. As can be observed, the
lowest possible characteristic impedance gives the best load
regulation characteristics of the resonant tank.
Since the resonance frequency is a fixed design parameter,
the characteristic impedance will define the resonant capacitor
as shown in (24).
Cr1 =
2
Zreqωr
Cr2 =
2n2
Zreqωr
(24)
The rms voltage across the capacitor can be calculated with
(25).
Vcr1,rms =
IpeakZreq
2
√
2fn
(25)
Ipeak refers to the peak current of the resonant current
flowing through the HVs, and can be approximated with (26
according to [12].
Ipeak =
√
4VHV
piR′ac
2
+
2VHV
pi2frLm
2
(26)
Fig.7a and 7b show the capacitor required and the rms
voltage across the capacitor for different Zreq in per unit,
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Fig. 7: Required resonant capacitor at the HVs (a) and RMS
voltage (b) in terms of the equivalent characteristic impedance
in pu, where Zreq[pu] = Zreq/Zreqmax.
being the base value the maximum allowed Zreq . The lower
the characteristic impedance of the resonant tank, higher is
the capacitor required but lower the rms voltage across it.
Therefore, a low characteristic impedance will also reduce
the voltage stress of the resonant capacitors. The minimum
characteristic impedance is achieved when using the leakage
inductance of the transformer as the resonant inductor. Then,
the external resonant inductors can be avoided, reducing in
that way the converter losses and increasing power density.
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A 1 kW prototype, shown in Fig.8, was realized to ver-
ify the operation of the proposed topology. The converter
specifications are given in Table I and the design parameters
are given in Table II. The switches used on the HVs are
IPW65R420CFD (650 V, 0.49 Ω) and on the secondary side
IPP034N08N5 (80 V, 3.4 mΩ).
A planar E64/10/50 core was used to built the transformer
with a gap of 20 µm to obtain the required magnetizing induc-
tance Lm. By measuring the transformer with an impedance
analyzer, the leakage inductance was extracted. Then, the
theoretical values for the resonant capacitors Cr1 and Cr2
were calculated for the desired resonance frequency and the
minimum characteristic impedance of the resonant tank with
S1-4
S5-8
Transformer
Cr1
Cr2
VLV
VHV
Fig. 8: Picture of the converter prototype.
TABLE I: Specifications
Parameter Value
VHV 400V
VLV 48V
Pmax 1 kW
fsw 148 kHz
TABLE II: Design parameters and components
Parameter Value
n 8.3
tdead 175ns
S1−4 IPW65R420CFD
S5−8 IPP034N08N5
Lm 440 µH
Lr1 5.6 µH
Lr2 81nH
Cr1 13.8 µF
Cr2 200nF
(24). However, due to the low inductance at the LVs, the
parasitic inductances from the PCB traces and the MOSFET
leads slightly reduced the resonance frequency of the LVs. By
operating the converter at maximum load and observing the
current waveforms, the resonant capacitors were adjusted to
obtain a resonance frequency of 150 kHz.
A. Steady-state waveforms
The steady-state experimental waveforms under operation
from HVs to LVs are shown in Fig.9 and 10. Fig.9 shows
HVs waveforms at 10 % and 100 % rated power. In all cases
the switches operate in ZVS, since it does not depend on the
load, but on the circulating current. From Fig.9 it can also be
observed the effect of the reverse recovery current of the body
diode. Even though the MOSFET S2 successfully achieves
ZVS (and presumably also S3), the reverse recovery current
might still flow through the body diode of S1 and S4, which
might introduce additional conduction losses. Therefore, for
an optimal operation, MOSFETs with low reverse recovery
energy body diodes should be selected. In Fig.10 the output
ILr1 [2 A/div]
Vds,S2 [200 V/div]
Vgs,S2 [10 V/div]
1 µs/div
ZVS
Vgs,S4 [10 V/div]
(a) 10% rated load
ILr1 [2 A/div]
Vds,S2 [200 V/div]
Vgs,S2 [10 V/div]
1 µs/div
ZVS
Vgs,S4 [10 V/div]
(b) 100% rated load
Fig. 9: HVs waveforms when power transfer occurs from HVs
to LVs.
ILr2 [20 A/div]
Vds,S6 [20 V/div]
1 µs/div
ZCS
Vds,S8 [20 V/div]
Fig. 10: LVs waveforms when power transfer occurs from HVs
to LVs at 100 % rated load.
waveforms at 100 % rated power are shown. It can be observed
that at full load both low side switches on the LVs can achieve
ZCS.
In Fig.11 and 12 the steady state waveforms when operating
from LVs to HVs are shown. In Fig.11 the ZVS operation of
the LVs switches at 10 % and 100 % rated power is demon-
strated. Similarly, in Fig.12 the ZCS on the LVs switches is
verified. However, in this operation another phenomenon is
observed. On the HVs, during the the dead time interval, the
output capacitance of the MOSFETs resonate with the leakage
inductance of the transformer, causing severe oscillations on
ILr2 [5 A/div]
Vds,S6 [50 V/div]
Vgs,S6 [10 V/div]
1 µs/div
ZVS
Vgs,S8 [10 V/div]
(a) 10% rated load
ILr2 [20 A/div]
Vds,S6 [20 V/div]
Vgs,S6 [10 V/div]
1 µs/div
ZVS
Vgs,S8 [10 V/div]
(b) 100% rated load
Fig. 11: LVs waveforms when power transfer occurs from LVs
to HVs.
the current waveform. This is illustrated in Fig.12, when the
current waveform approaches to zero and the drain-to-source
voltage of S2 drops to zero, the resonance begins and high
frequency oscillations appear on the current waveform. This
oscillations are then reflected to the LVs of the transformer,
as can be seen in Fig.11. Since the amplitude of this oscil-
lations is larger than the circulating current on the LVs, the
current through the transformer changes direction during the
resonance, as can be observed in Fig.11. For that reason, it
can be seen in Fig.11 that Vds,S6 starts decreasing after S8 is
turned-off, but increases again due to the change of the ILr2
current direction. ZVS is still achieved, since when Vgs,S6
starts rising, S6 is already on. However, this effect might incur
in additional losses at the switches.
B. Load regulation
To evaluate the self-load regulation characteristics of the
converter, the prototype was tested under both operating modes
by fixing the voltage at the HVs. In the operation mode from
HVs to LVs, the converter was supplied by a voltage source
of 400 V and a resistive load on the LVs was used to adjust
the power rating. In the operation mode from LVs to HVs an
electronic load operating in constant voltage mode at 400 V
was connected to the HVs and a voltage supply in constant
current mode was connected to the LVs. Then, the current of
the voltage supply was adjusted to control the power rating.
ILr1 [2 A/div]
Vds,S4 [200 V/div]
1 µs/div
ZCS
Vds,S2 [200 V/div]
Fig. 12: HVs waveforms when power transfer occurs from LVs
to HVs at 100 % rated load.
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Fig. 13: Voltage regulation results.
The voltage at the LVs was measured and the results are
shown in Fig.13. It can be observed that the load regulation
characteristics of the converter are outstanding. The highest
variation found is 3 % from the nominal value at 75 W.
C. Efficiency
Efficiency results are shown in Fig.14. A maximum effi-
ciency of 96.7 % was found when the power flows from LVs
to HVs at 700 W. The efficiency at light load was low, which
is a common drawback of all resonant converters, due to the
large circulating current set by the voltage and the transformer
magnetizing inductance, instead of the output power. On the
other hand, the efficiency curve remains flat and high for most
of the power operating range. The efficiency when the power
is transferred from LVs to HVs was almost 2 % higher than
when power is transferred from HVs to LVs. This is due to
the forward voltage drop of the body diode, since the output
bridges operate as a passive rectifier by using the body diodes
of the MOSFETs. Even though the switches selected for each
bridge have different characteristics, the body diodes forward
voltage show a similar behaviour. Therefore, since the LVs
handles larger average current than the HVs, the conduction
losses became more severe. To highly improve the efficiency,
fast recovery diodes with low voltage drop could be mounted
in parallel with the LVs switches.
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Fig. 14: Efficiency results.
IV. CONCLUSION
In this paper, a bidirectional series resonant converter with
a CLLC resonant network for interlinking DC nanogrids
has been presented. The proposed converter operates as an
unregulated DC transformer with a fixed switching frequency
nearby the resonance frequency and a fixed duty cycle of 50 %.
The converter has been designed to interlink the 400 V DC
grid with a 48 V LV DC grid for household applications, even
though it can also be applied to other DC bus voltage levels,
such as 12 V DC bus. The design methodology has been pro-
posed and it has been concluded that for an optimal self-load
regulation of the converter, the characteristic impedance of
the resonant tank should be minimized. Therefore, to achieve
the minimum characteristic impedance, the CLLC resonant
network was implemented using the leakage inductance of
the transformer together with external capacitors. The resonant
tanks at each side of the transformer were selected to match
the same resonance frequency. Furthermore, by designing the
CLLC tank for the lowest characteristic impedance, the voltage
stress across the resonant capacitor was also minimized.
The interlinking converter operation was tested with a
1 kW prototype. From the experimental results, soft-switching
operation from light load to heavy load was verified. However,
it was observed that MOSFETs selection is crucial for an
optimal operation of the converter. High reverse recovery
energy of the MOSFETs’ body diode and a high MOSFETs’
output capacitance can hinder soft-switching. By measuring
the voltage variation at the LVs port while fixing the HVs port
voltage, the self-load regulation characteristics of the converter
was analyzed. Results showed a maximum voltage variation of
3 % from the nominal value when sweeping the output power
until the rated power of the converter. Finally, a maximum
efficiency of 96.7 % was reported when power transfer occurs
from LVs to HVs.
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